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LA~

SCHLCL :.;TUDENT SENA'r.S MEr/riNG

September 21, 1977
Members l'resent : ,1ane !VicA teE, Eri( I'l'iart1 n, Robert Santos, Geoffery ::_.il ve r man,
Mark Furhman, Jeanie Rehm, DC'n Ran c:all.
1 . Minutes: The minutes of u ~ e la . meeting
were approve d pursuant to a rr;otion by
Jane McAtee. The motion pas::;ed ur.a nimously.

2. Cl o sed Session: Eric ~ar ~ in me ·ed
that the Senate move i nto closed
session in order to consider some ronfidential matters. Motion pfssed unanimously.

J.

Day Care Event: Don RandaJl mo v" d that
the Senate approve the use of the lawyers' Club Lounge by the Ann Arbor Child
Car e and revelopment Center on Oc ~0 ber
22. B,v amendment . i t was al::;o mo···cd
that the r nles prohibiting acvert i:: ing
be suspended providing that the e ;cnt
be non-profit a nd that no alchoho: i c
beverages be served. Confusion ew .:ued
as the Sehate's Constitutional expe rts
struggled with the di f ficult ques T:'.on of
which set of regulations appJjPrl. Although this matter was not resolve (l , the
motior,. di d eventually pass unanimou sly.
4. Grievance Committ e e: Jean Blac kwell,
Bruce Ce l ebrezzee, and Frank Rusw J.(:k of
the Grievance Committee appeared 1wfore
the Senate to present a prospectu: ·
laying out the g oals of this new c ommittee. Jane McAtee moved tt~t th~
Senate accept the prospec t us . Er i .:
Martin raised quest i ons regarding ::.. anguage that indica ted that thE ~ Comrr: \ ttee
would be an "advocate-watchdog." Hn
a,J~tendment was made,substituting t he language "ombudsman." The motion then
passed: Six in favor, one opposed.

5· Visitors Committee: Sign- ups ! ar
people who would l1ke. to let the Committee
of Visitors know just what Law School is
really like are being taken at the Lawyers'
Club desk. rrhe Senate is tr;ring to get
a representative group of students to
have lunch with the visitors.

DOCKET IS SCATTERED
THROUGHOUT PAPER

PAD

Thrusday Luncheon Seties
Sept. 22 ·
DJ;:AN ST. ANTOINE
Sept. 29
PROF. ROSBERG

SPEAKERS COMMITTEE
There will be a meeting of
the Speakers Committee on
Thursday, September-22 at
7- PM in the Faculty Dining
Room of the Lawyers Club.
All persons interested are
invited!

Senate Meeting--page two.

6. Search Conuni ttee: 'rhe Executi Vf Committee nominated the following people to
sit. on the Search Committee for the new
dean. 1. Steve Berlin
2. Robert Santos
J. Kevin McCarthy
4. Mel Beal
It was moved that the nominations be
approved. The motion passed: Four in
favor, none opposed, three abstentions.

7. Faculty Meeting Representati ve ~ John
Kralik moved that Collette Kimbrough be
approved as the Senate's representative to
Faculty meetings. Motion passed.: ::.~ ix
in favor ; none opposed, one abstention.
8. Mark Furhman moved that the Ser;ate
give 212.00 of its contingency fund to
the Legal Aid Society for conventi on
expenses. The motion passed: Sever; in
favor, none opposed.

9. New Budget: The Senate approve J its
1977-78 budget pursuant to a motin r. by

Treasurer Mark Furhman. Motion par·: ed
unanimously.

10. Eric Martin moved that thy Se.nate
lease a Coke machine for the Lawyers•
Club, and that the charge for· the
Coke be 30¢ a can. It s.h oulc be li ('ted
that Mark Furhman has been doing th e legwork on this important matte1 . . The
motion passed: Four in favor,. thre(!
opposed. The close vote was due to the
reservations exnressed by some Senators
rega.rding the price of the Cok~ and the
fact that cans
were being used .instead
of bottles.
11. Vice President Jane McAtee re v )rted

that she has contacted all :)enate
appointees regarding their duties, and
that she has asked the Dean for a list
of faculty members on the Committ e es.
Jane moved tha~ the meeting be
adjourned . Motion passed: five i n
none opposed, two abstaining. ,
Minutes: J. Kralik

(.71. .
,2..

Law School
Section Wants
You!!
Join the LAW STUDENT SECTION of the State ~r of Michigan,
NOW! ONLY THREE DOLLARS
($3.00) per year. Greatest bargain
you will ever get in law school .
Why join? Just look at these
benefits: You will receive the State
Bar Journal every month, newsletters, get to hear speatters of
national renown, you Will be
admitted to the State Bar Association annual meeting thus getting
valuable exposure to the legal
community Gf Michigan (think
ahead - JOBS), you will be able to
participate In Michigan Bar Standl~g Committees, have opportunities to work In Innovative bar
section programs, AND, annually,
you will receive the State Bar
Directory, a complete list of every
active attorney In the State, their
firm name and area (think ahead JOBS).
'
The three representatives from
Michigan are: Janet Anderson
995-3106; Tim Curtis 663-3097· and
Don Theis 663-8406. They' are
avai~able to answer any questions,
rece1ve any suggestions.
The purpose of the Law Student
Section is to encourage student
participation in State Bar · Activities, render service to law stud~nts, the public and the profesSion.
·
Three BUCKS, for so little you
will get so much. JOIN NOW AT
ONCE. A little investment that will
return a great deal.

favo~

Minutes subject to
approval at the next
meeting.

LA~.J

SCHOOL GRIEVANCE COM!•II TTEE

The newly established Law School Grievance Committee views
c

n'\ \n\"- r\ s

JdQ··~

,

itself as the student advocate/watchdog within the Law School
community.

~ Je

hope to function in an information-channeling and,

more importantly, coordination role among students, faculty and
administration in the airing and settling of disputes.

To achieve

these goals we will attempt either t o seek answers or to channel t he
general

c~~es

for action to appropriat e persons.

Moreover, in additio n

to handling specific grievances, we vd.ll act as ad hoc investigators
in areas of concern as shown by the gr ievance survey and periodic
polls conducted in the Res Gestae.
There will be four basic ways fo :r complaints to reach the
committee for action:
1) a suggestion box in front of Room 100.
2) a box at the Lawyers

Cl~b

Desk .

J) personal contact with members of the committee

-Jean Blackwell

994-072 7

-Bruce Celebrezze
-Bev Goulet

662- 3487

994-0727

-lVIike O'Rourke 764-8916 or Law 8lub Room E-12
-Frank Ruswick 971-0546
4) polls and surveys published i :-,. the Res Gesta-e
Upon receipt of these problems, we

wi~l

approach the

appropr ~a te

committees, Deans, ' faculty, etc., either in conjur.ction with the
complainant or as his/her representat i ves if either anonymity is
des ired or the complaint is widespre8.d.

vJ e

will conduct an investigatior.

and publish the results in the school newspaper, unless they are

3

of a private nature, in· which case a ntore sui table manne r will be
used.

We anticipate that some responses will be statements of

pol ~ cy;

others will be oper. meetings ·to air the various viewpoints and
arbitrate the matter; still
on the problem.

t·Je

wi l l be announcements of action taken

oth~rs

plan to resr·ond

that merit consideration as

~o

determin ~; c1

all grievances received
by a majority vote of the

committee.
Our initial actions will be to obtain L.s.s.s. and administration
approval for our program.

Upon receipt of this we will write to

the various committees in the Lc;,w School requesting policy
sununaries and information regarding their procedures a.nd jurisdiction.
A summary of these responses will be published, with the further
information available for our uFe and upon request to other interested
students.

V.J e will welcome all f;riev.:t:1ces and hope to initiate

enough response to make this a

s igni:L~ cant

part of the Law School

Student organization.
****COCKTAIL PARTY****
The first cocktail party of the
year will be held this Friday,
23 September, at 3:30p.m. in
the Lawyers Club Lounge.
For first-yea~ students who have
never experienced this particular
ente~tainment, and for the secondand third-year students who were
too out of it to remember, the
cocktail parties sponso~ed by the
ever-diligent Social Committee
feature real drinks plus beer and
wine, and a good supply of munchies.
Soda is supplied for teatotalers.
And of course, a chance to social~
ize with your favorite professo~s,
of whom we are expecting a good

turn-out. So don~ miss this op-r
portunity to make friends and influence people and maybe even have
•
I
a great t1.me.
P.S. Anyone willing to help out
should contact Tom Baird at
665-7234.

..

FRIDAY NIGHT MOVIE:

THE HORROR OF
DRACULA
-IN LIVING COLORStarring: CHRISTOPHER LEE & PETER CUSHING

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER23
7:00&8:45
ROOM 100, HUTCHINS HALL
LAW STUDENTS: 25c
OTHE-R VAMPIRE LOVERS: $1.00
brought to you by the Law School Film Committee.

SYHP U~ IUM

CONSCIOUSNESS: The Seat of Natural Law and Order

The purpose of law is to provide channels of effective
performance

~o

that the individual can accomplish his desires

while contributing to the social good.
All of the law springs from the highest aspirations of soci Ety
to provide an environment suitable for every citizen to realize
his full potential, to grow and evolve and live happiness, success
and fulfillment on all levels.
Stable in purpose, the law itself grows and evolves in keeping
with the changing needs of time and place, and in ~une with th 0
evolvin~

consciousness, the evolving pote ntial for progress of

the society as a whole.
Flexible and evolutionary, law is more restrictive and tightly
channeled when conditions warrent it and becomes more broad and
general, providing more freedom, as the

~eople

.grow in their

ability to fulfill their desires without making mistakes, without ·
harming one another in pursuing their individual ends.
Now we are evolving into the Age of Enlightenment when all
possibilities for progress are opening to everyone. Knowledge and
techniques are available enough for everyone to fulfill all their
desires, and to grow together to the highest states of fuL i illment,
enjoying together the field of all possibilities.
In the course of this progress the needs for restrictions and
prescribed boundaries for progress will gradually dissolve, to be
replaced by the

abil~ty

of everyone to move naturally in accord

with the laws of nature.
We find the seat of natural law and order to lie in the field
~

of consciousness, the pure field of creative intelligence lying
at the source of thought, which has now been revealed and opened
to the direct experience of everyone.

This knowledge and practice

opens the door of all possibilities --- the development of full
mental potential, health, supernormal powers, an ideal society, a
supportive, progressive ecology --- progress and growth on all
levels.

It is this

0

evolut~nary

thrust, now underway, that has

led Maharishi Mahesh Yogi, the founder of the Transcendental
Meditation program, to inaugurate the Dawn of the Age of Enlightenment.
The Ministry of ' Natural Law and Order of the Ann Arbor Capital
of the Age of Enlightenment, invites you to an introductory
~~~~-,~,~,.,

in celebrati9n of all the possibilities open to us today

and invites you to join a

Stqge~tLfaculty

Assmebly on Law for the

Age of Enlightenment, a group founded to investigate Natural Law
and Order and the evolving legal trends and systems suitable for
the Age of Enlightenment.

Introductory

Sy mpo s ium

Topic:

CGns~iousness;

Time:

7:30p.m., Tuesday, September 27

Place:

Law , Club Central Lounge

the Seat of Natural Law
and Order

If any questions, contact:
John Holliday
Lawyers Club A-22
764-8967
--INT' L__ _i.AW SOCIETY PRESENTS
George Lehner
Legal Advisor Dept. of State
Speaking on:

The Rights of Aliens:
posals Pro and Con
Lawyers Club Lounge
Mon. , Sept_. 26

Pro-

7:30PM

LAW SPOUSE'S MEETING
TAILGATE PICNIC
The Law Spouses Association is
having a tailgate picnic on Oct.
1st at 11:30 AM before the Texas
A&M game in a park on corner of
Pauline & Hutchens Sts. (1 block
east of 7th Avenue). _Bring your
own 'lunch/snack ana beverage.

There will be a meeting of the
Law Spouse's Association on Weds.
Sept. 28, 7:30 PM, at Michelle
Pincus', 1693 Broadway, Apt.lOl.
We will discuss fall events.
All are welcome and we hope to
see you there! Questions? Call
Michelle at 663-4577.

--:---:-:.· ------- ~ -- -

· SEPTEM6ER ·
P£A.cock
I

(tt'\PRI!SSU$ l~'lle.IVS

SPORTS POLL
The opening week of the poll
season .saw Jeff Beinlich take first
place with a 28-12 reco~. two games
ahead df his closest competition. Jeff
can pick up his prize Wed. evening at
the RG office, or just stop me in the .
hall. The average number selected cor···
rectly was 19. 5, and 10% of the 97
entries got more than 24 right. Low
score was 12-28. The rules this week
are the same; circle the winners and
cross out the losers. Put your entry
in the box outside of room 100 no later
. than 5:00 Friday. Please do the tie breaker located under tbe rankings.
Colleges:
Navy(22!) at Michigan
Wyoming(10f) at Michigan State
Oklahoma(1t) at Ohio State
Notre Dame at Purdue(7i)
Illinois(7t) at Stanford
Arizona(8f) at Iowa
UCLA at Minnesota(17i)
Miami( Ohio)( !ll.i) at Indiana
North Carolina at Northwestern(16t)
Wisconsin(~) at Oregon
Texas Christian(J7t) at USC
Texas A&M(2i) at Texas ~ch
New Mexica2of) at Colorado
Maryland( ) at Penn State
Florida(2i at Mississippi State
Tulsa(19j} at Arkansas
·
Pittsburgh at Temple(9f)
Central Mtchigan at Ohio Univ. ('i<>f)
Iowa State at Bowling Green(16t)
Washington State at Kansas ( 6t)
West Virginia at Kentucky(4j-)
Rutgers at Princeton(J!)
Alabama at Vanderbilt(22i)
Baylor(l6t) at Nebraska
.
Houston at Utah(22t)
Franklin&:Marshall at Johns Hopkins(6t)
Pros:
Minnesota at Tampa Bay(17i) (Sat.)
Atlanta( 9!') at Washington
Baltimore at New York ~ets(19i)
Buffalo(Bt) at Denver
·
Chicago(t} at St. Louis
Houston at Green Bay(sf)
Miami at San Francisco{4f)

New Or~eans(11!) at Detroit
N.Y. G1a.nts(16t) at Dallas
Oakland at Pittsburgh(!)
Philadelphia(15i) at Los Angeles
San Diego(Jt) at Kansas City
~attle(1JtJ at Cincinnati
New England at Cleveland(10f)
RG RANKI·NGS
1. Michigan(Jt)
2. Ohio State{t)
). Southern Cal.(l)
4. Oklahoma ·

5.

Texas A&M

6. Penn State
7. Texas Tech
8. Texas
9. Colorado
10. Florida
11. Washington State
12. Nebraska
1). Mississippi State(tie)
1). Alabama (tie)
15. Purdue (?I!)
16. Pittsburgh
17. Arkansas
18. Michigan State (a regional favorite)
19. Brigham Yo~
20. Houston (tie)
20. Notre Dame (tie)
•··

. ..

I.

POLL TIEBREAKER: What team (college or
pro) listed on this poll will score --the most points this weekend? How many
points? - - - - - - - - - - - - Name:

-------------------------- I

l

STRAW POLLa Results from last weeks
/
(asking for the winner of the A.L. East)
New York 54, Balt. 8, Boston 8, New
England 2, Detroit 1, Cleveland 1,
Alf Landon 1, Reggie Jackson 1, Anyone
but New York 1, Who Cares? 1.
This week's questiona Who should be
this year's rookies of the year?
A.L.
N.L.

-----------------------------!
-----------------------------1
Greg Need1

